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'Ihis show somehow brinss
it aJI to&tler for me," Fosel "
said of "It{yMothe/s ltaliarl"

'Ihere's nothing like a lhr
audience in 4 theater. When :

you\egot S0O people all want-
ing to laugh . . -thele,s no hid- I
ing.Yorrhavetobeonyour 

Igame for every performalce."
But doingashowwhose

premise he loves makes it easi_
er. 'Despite t}le title referring to
people who are Jewish and Ital-
ian, the universal theme is fam_
ilywhom you love and who
drive you crazy. And you deal
with it byleamingto acc€Dt
your family for what it is and
having patience and under-
standing, and most ofall find_
ing the humor in daily situa-
tions. People ofall races,
creeds, and colors see tJte show
and say, "This is exactly like mv
family.'"

FogEl is perfomting at the
RegeDt Theatre, Z Medford St.
in_tuIington, tlrough May 19,
wrtn seven shows aweek
Wednesdalrs thmugh Sundavs:
tickets arc s45 to $55, with 

-'
group alrd military discounts
available. -:*

For tickets or more informa.
tion, go to www.regentthe-
atre.@m or call Z8f -64,&849.

ARTS

rthnic comedymonologue strikes a common chor
is show is cltled
"I\,Iy Morher,s
Italian, My.fa-
therb Jewish &
I'minTherapy!"

but the responses from hls iu-
diences reaffrm time and again
tor comic Pet€r Fogel tlrat you
don't need to meet any of those
tfu€e criteria for t}re maErial to
skike a familiar chord.

'This show works with audi-
ences in Florida, where itbe-
gan, but it worl$ just as well in
Baltimore, in phoenix, in penn-
qflvani4 in Canada, and in
South Africa" said Fogel as he
wrapped up a toul in Bucks
County, Pa., and prepared for a
five-week run at the Resent
Theatre in Arliruton thit stzrt-
edthisweek.

"loArizon4 swoman to16
me her ancestors carne over on
the Mayflower, butshe still
found itjust as tuny as every,
one else does.l

Fogel didn't write the twc
hour oneman monologue; that
nonor gpes to aurard-winning
numorist Steve Solomon, who
ras performed the showhim-
;elf manytime.

The production won,?avor-
teNewPh)r''fiom Brcad-
vay.com andwon the "Broad_
vayTheaterFans Choice
\ward" on Broadwav-
Vorld.com.

But eventuat} Solomou and
ris produce4 philip Roger Rqr,
/ant€d to find someone else to
rke it on the road Fogel, an
ctor whose credits span de-
aaes and include moretlan
0 television programs includ-
t8l fiarried With Children."
Jnhappily Ever After," and
vlen Behaving Badly,'as well
r commercials - "I was the
lisk ring-around-the-collar
ry!" he points out - sawthe
row in Floridaand lrr:ew he
rul4do itjustice.

"It's Dot a plut-in kind of
.ing where you @n stick iust
rybody in to rpad the lines,"
)gel said. "The actorwho does
has to have thatcombination
his Uackercund ofJewish
rd ItaIiAn and Newyork The 

'

ny.iequires ooe actor to do
ore than 20voices. Itn some
Lewhocan go back and forth
th dialects and characters,
it as Steve does."
Ihe two men hadsomuch
common that itwas easvfor
gel to adopt the pe.sona cr.-
d try.$olomon. "He grew up
a culturally diverse neigh-
rhood in Brcoklyn, and I di<l
r,'We alt both stand-up com-
, and we both have au ear for
lpr.tJ.Foeel $aid.

success as a corporate trainer.
autlor of books on career im_
provement, arld motivational
speaker, and isthe hostof an'.
Intemet radio show, .,Boomer

HumorRadio."

*:::I:q:t.:r:1eg.rrie ry in'M, M.,h""',,;:;1: ;;;Fathei,s Jewish & r'm in rherapyi";-*it"ff;;i!1ii,.r.


